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Th<! kind of· work being -don" hertl haa not. change<! aign1ficant.ly aince the ofUce
wae opened, nearly three yeara ago, but the volWll<:l ia III\lch greater. It trebled
during 19'75, with Auguet. IlS a peak month (75 attendancea). We are atill only
open on $aturdQ"_ ",ominge, but for longer hours.

Grah"",atown and ita probl"JIlS'

A look at atae figures (;011I the caee regieter (eee end of report) will ahow
that we have hardly any of the paee_law cae,,'" which "re "'taple in Cape Town
or Johanne",blrg. (Jure are '" mued uaortment with the emphae1e JUinly on
elllplO)'lllent _ or perhs"" more correctly, unemployment _ and on ....l1'a~ matters
like penai01Ul and grante.

Thia i", not to eay that the residence laws and the migratory 1abcur syatem
don't hit. Orahamstollll hard. They do, but mainly with the other end of the atick

-eo to epeek.

Grahamatown ia a poor ar"a, frolll any but the White point of new. OVer 90% of
the officially recorded black population are 'qualified reeidents' in Se<:tion 10
terms, including a aolid <:ore of third-generstion or even older flllllUies. But
they have to chue far too few joba, incllllll!.lI, hOlllee, faci11ties and _nities of
"very k1nd. Iou naJ'lle it _ we don't hOlVfl it, or nothing 11k" enough. The etfe<:t
of the residence 1/1_ 18 to prevent workere and 1II0re espe<;1A1ly f&!llUiel! frOlll
Iloving awq in sellrCh of better liVing 'etandardl!. Although Orahlllllatovn wtIrkera
may now take jobe in Port E11nbeth and Uitenhage under <:ertein <:ond1tiona,
they are not allo.ved to hava their f9llli11es wi th theII'l because of housing ahortages
in thoa" p1ac"a.

On top of ite capt.ive workforce OrahalMtown a1l10 haa an Wlknown nlDnber of .mat are
sadly end orninoualy called 'illegal' residents. They COlllf! in from the rural
hinterland becauae life there tendll to be even poortlr and le"a "e<:UrtI frooo thair
point o.f view. A fann wtI:r1cer may be getting jUlIt. R8 and one bllg of 11188.11ell per
month, to support a dozen old and young kin. Where do hie children go u they
grow up? Where do the \lIo1e family go if he 108es hia job?

A threatened removal to Conrnittees Drift (40 Iarl.) he8 now hung for yesre over
Ule whol" black population of Orah~8town, both 'legal' and 'illegd'. Among
other thinga .it ha" eerve<! all a reeon or excuse for not extending faci11tiee
even where the need i8 desperate and on the lleet bailie level, u nUl hOWling,
vater and lIaniteUon.

Orahamstown ia alao underprovided with official agenciea. The understaffed and
overworked Kagtatratea Court. haa to aerve as a general outlet. Then there ia /I

allortage of aocial workers. The B.A.A.B. were wiUlout one during Ule year under
review; there are no nledical aO!lial worltera at the hospital; the Child Welfare
"ocial worker carriee an OIIteiza load.

What can the Adviee Office do in all tMa? we try to keep flexible; to eaae
individual problema in any ~ we can (remembering our tem,a of reference aa a
referral agency), and eapecially to help with burellUcratic t.8ng1ea. And SOllll!_
tiJllea we ean do sOIIIething to hwMniae a 11ttle corner in the eyatelrl, by llIQn
g<lneral repreaent8Uona to official or other agencies. We are helped by th"
humane and co-operative attitudee of IIBl'lY local officiala, including notably
thoae at the .Bantu Affairs COlI!Il1aaion end B.A.A.B., and at the Labour DePllrtment
in' Port. Elizabeth.
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Empl(lJ'lD(!nt and unemploY'Jllent,

There are !lbout eight thousand black peop~e in registered jcOa in Orahmstown.
Nearly half of tlIel'l aTil wmen in dallllsttc work, and even the men Are practically
aUln Wlllkl11ed jebB. The blllekp::lpulation hes bf!f!n estimated at tr". 35 to 55
th<'>Wland (depending on the nuJ!lber of '111egll.1.'). So one worker per 5 people 18
an optimistic guedB.

But at loeal wage levels two jobs would be needed to support a family of 5 at
the poverty datlJ1ll line. It seems to follow that for every flllllily at or sbave
the PDL there must be anotller practically destitute OT subsls.t.i,!& on remittances
or relief. ('Informal econanlcs' 18 no !"flll answer! Binea it does not inject but
only recirculates money within the black OQlllll\lllity./

The of1'1dal f1g11res of registered unemployed workseekenl on Jan. 31st thts year
wtlTe 1,748 "en and 5,345 WOIIIen. But SOllIe W"IllIIlployed, especially 'illegale' don't
register, 80 we IlI1ght almoat say there 18 one unelQPloyed for evel'1 eIIlployed
worker. These recta and figures speak for th-.,elves. With this 'ahadow amy'
in the background employers will inevitably be tempted tQ pay low and fire easily.
To make thinge worse hardly any 10<::&1 jobs are under the jl.>risdiction cf the
Labour Departlllent or subject to wage detel'lllinations. (Those not under ita juris_
diction include dOlllest1c, Agricultural, university, schoola, hotelf. provincial,
lIIU1licipal.. &sCali. Thill does not leave much!)

Kap;y or our cases are about di"..bsal. (Often a story of incredibly low wages
will elllerge at the Slll'llll t1Jlle, e.g. less than RlO a lIIonth for a fullt1Jne dOlllestic
worker.) We a<:net1Jnes succeed in getting notice pay, and occasionally holiday
pay, though the l1lIIllUJlte are liAble tQ be BIIIlI11 like the WAgeS. We have also
lIIade sOllle representations .abaut quick firing, notably in " caee wheT'(! a public
bod;y planning retrenchment suddenly turned orf nwnberB of men wi th up to 15 year"
of blameless service, giving them jllSt a rev days' notice.

Gratuities lIre AnOther sore point. In the rare caS(18 where a retireroent gratuity
echell\e operates, it sOllletilles looks "-s if the worker 1e being turned orr just
berore be would qualify, in order to SAVe money. In ene case a ,""n had served for
32 year. and had been kept on pAst retiring "ge when he was suddenly sacked on an
Wlproved accllSation of theft, And his grAtuity withheld accordingly. Legal Adrice
i8 being sO'olght.

Unemploylll8nt Insurance cases CllBlB our way, either beCAuse the lIIlIplO:!"'r haa not
handed over the card on dismissal, or because the unemployed person cannot discover
what money he should be getting, H any. Payment is at tile Ksgistrstes Court but
authorisation and funds calle rrom the Labour Dep8l"'tlllent in Port Elizabeth, and
writing tQ th8lll ie the only effective way to sort tnese prob1....B out.

Pensions and Grants:

Again, p18gued by lack of cOllUllUnication due tQ understaffing at tile pay offices.
The lII111ing crowd8 II.t these orfices fl"all.early to late on payout day would dsunt
the stoutest, let alone the old and infirm. Pew pensioners know for sure whether
U'ley are getting all they Bhould or could.

For a while people cau1d not even apply for mother'iI lIII.intenance vanta, since
nobod;y Be8Jlled able or willing tQ eign the official endor......mt tQ the application.
The aant~ Affaire Co:mntseioner then stepped in and put one of his swr in charge
of these and other peneion!grant queries _ a III08t ""lcOlll8 arrangement.

Low as penaiona ue in relation tQ li'T1ng coete, sanet1loes whole tuiUea Be8JII tQ
be living ott th8lll. 11> is easy.tQ condemn the peneioner's "lszy" grown_up childrf!n
but one mISt also l"elIlember the difficulty ot breaking into the labour market in
this place of massive Wl8Jllployment.
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w. otten h to ref'er cllentG to 'eh.duble' vaUare organhaUone, not.tll;r
GAIJlA who gl _rgency help with "tiona or rent. (Their ,.,..... w"t.' is
" alcniticant pointer to local conell tiona _ not .ore th.. 5c per hud p'r d.,.
after rent has been paid.) we ha.,. not bt"n able t.o ..1ce IIUdl UN of the
official~ tor 'PAuper ..aUoM', beeaUN or organ!&tUonal ditt1culU".,
tihieh "" intend exploriJlg.

Iloaainc,

1looa1Jlc C&II" .... -.:mg tha 1'I.ar<le,1It. !he toownahipe U'I!! buret1nc at the ......
Publ1c JlT'CI"ia1on of booair.c was NITer -'equate but 1t. haa rtrtual.17 dr1ed up on
aceOllnt or the e.-nttees ~,"al thnat. 100 new houaea _roe ~tho1"1..d. jut
once, Ilhen 1000 had been requ",ted UlCl )000 wen needed. PriTate or ..U41elp
buildinc 18 M"e....17 11.aited by ....&Ubtlon. on..a1n !lite >lhere people q".
been aU<Ne<l to build cott.qell 18 " gn","erd. balldo:r.ed tar the PJrpoee.

A hOll" in ~ 'pr1••te' ...... ott.en h.u " _"",n of lean-to'. or OIItbuildinsa
welled "...". behind. The ..in hOWle lIlll "au.all7 be ..d" into" ••.-1.7 aDd
pl....nt hc.e, in apite of ac.e cf'Ollldina. &t." 81ngla out.-~ -.q be .arnnc
up to 10 or" ItO.... peop1e. for aU plrpo... , ••tinc, cookillt. bathing, elee¢ng,
aalr1nl love, feeding the ~by. dot", lawodry or lldlool~ •••••
!'lendU•• or 7S to an err haTe been reported.

Probl_ that reach 1111 are niction. "'ain. cheated by the landlord, 01' j\lllt
despuately needin. lIore space. The B.A.A.B. are $ylIIpathet10, but with a ....1t1n8
l1l1t ot oval' )000 tor hO\lllell what can they or a~e do?

Fu111 and ..aM.tal:

'nIallll cues are aolltly abclut non_lIupport or children. We nonIall7 reter the
.ether to the Bile to "ee" a Oellrt ordar, .am1"hee order, or e.-e 1allS rlmUl
arr~nt. s.:.e !lothers, espee1al..l;r the urnarM.ed, pt'tItar a pri,.... te lawyer
on U1e JI'OWldIl that wthe lUg1atrate'lI court always taYOUr the MIl.-

Caees rn. the renater: 1 May 1975 _ 5 "arch 19%;

IUItu.re of Preble-

1. Illpl~t and u.-p1~t

2. Stete nlief' (Pens1ona, OTanta)

). Local Rellef'

4. Lepl

5. Karlta1 and IIIlppOI""t.

6. tducat1onaJ.

7. 1I<JIa1n8

8. ReruJ,.ationa (Lollt identity paperlllt.c.)

Not c1ua1tied

FiT"t Intern.". Sobaeguent. Intern"""., ..
,., 60

18 "

1.1 "
• 16· ,
• 7, ,

.,.,="_ ...ll..
144 259

ThllSe an .ere than the actual n\llllbera or interT1ewa aa a.-e 1nterr1ew c~r

1I0re Ulan one prd!1_.

P.O. Box )19,
Orahametown.

K.roh 15th 1976.

Report: IOlIa)tayer

e"lle Statiatica:
ItIth1e sateh·"U.
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